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,nciAT T wWt7 KAAACE BALL GAME HADLEY CONFESSES
TO MURDERING WIFE

MARVIN TREXLER, WAR
HERO,BURIED AT HOME

Minnie Summers, of Salisbury. In
France he was a runner at First Btt-talio- n

headquarters, Seventh Infantry,
and with four other runners was cited
by General Dixon for personal bravery
for passing over an area in Belleau
Woods "continually swept by shell
fire" with messages.

The citation in reference to ycun

Denver, Colo., Sept. 5. Dr. Wilmer
The scheduled practice game of theCharlotte Civitan baseball team haswSSTCitan P,at

Hugh Murrill,ihm?W-,- f
the K1wania team

d expected tothe last of this week, is unahl t JaJL

i;0v. W. B. Mcllwaine at
Westminster Starts His

New Pastorate.

A Hadley arrested last week in Farm-ingto-

New Mexico, after being sought
for two years has made a confession
in connection with the slaying of his

Salisbury. Sept. 5. Alarvin Trexler.
the first Rowan county boy to fall in
France luring the late war, was bur'ed
at Calvary Baptist church near Saliswife, Airs. Sue Hadley. in Richmond,

Va., according to operatives of a pri
vate detective agency here today. Dr.;Tal service was the keynote of

fr-:no- delivered by Rev. W. R.

Trexler says: "Through courage and
devotion to duty carried messages from
the front over a field continually
swept by shell fire and thus enabled
the battalion commander to keep Mason
with his command."

Hadley was brought here today irom
bury Sunday afternoon, the burial be-

ing with full military honors and in
charge of local legion members.

Young Trexler was a son of Airs.
Farmingtjn and is awaiting the arrivalto at Westminister Presbyte- - of Virginia authorities.

Civ iPtn?C,Ve fr the game and then0t ensrage in ther
Mr 1 w?nin ass.ued of a dnite date,

said. The Kiwanis clubwon two victories over the Rotary team
'it the Civitans haveJenged a game in the near future,s regarded as certain, but Mr. Alexan-nTapfl- it

fu"her. Practicing will takea date is named. A nrac- -

afternaoon.had planned for Monday

, iv. :.--
. h Sunday night on "The Dis-- ;
f Christ." The new pastor

;h;s subject in beginning a series MILL EMPLOYES
(Continued From Page One.)to be delivered at the Sun-..:c- ht

services on "The Contact of FURCELL'S Women's Garments of Quality PURCELL'S
with Men.
u i!v:une began nis pastorate of

at the morning service
,.y. For a number of vears he

the Anchor mill, owned by C. W. John-
ston, was also closed. All of the mills
had reopened Saturday with the ex-
ception of the Chadwick, Calvine and
Mecklenburg. The Johnston mills had
a full force of men, while the Hoskins
and Louise had a reasonably large com

chool?To Syastov of Mispah Prcsbyte-,-:uirc- h

of Richmond, Va. He
was pastor of the Presbyterian

NEW SANATORIUM IS
TO BE STARTED SOON

nCUu cns,truction work on thehospital to be erected on the Ir- -

plement of workers but not a normal i

force. Over 2,000 Avorkers'are employ- -
'

,:h at :.Ia;lon prior to his Rich-- ;
He and - is wife and

arrived in Charlotte last
::tter a two-month- s' vaeatb m "... un peny at Tryon and Sevent.n ed normally in the Charlotte mills which

were affected by the strike. At the
time the walk-ou- t was called a large
number of workers quit the Savonna Always Leads the Way
Alanufacturing company, a towell mill J

ollVtls y ljr- - J- - r. Matheson and as-sociates will be started within the nextsix weeks or two months. Plans forthe building will be drawn in the nrfuture. The building will be fourstories high, constructed of brick a.nitile and will be equipped for the ex-
clusive treatment of persons trouble!with eye, ear, nose and throat dis-
eases. The cost of the building willbe about $125,000.

vi'p.r.i i ion for the work here.
:vU Ihvaine related the manrrer in

: Christ chose his disciples during
night sermon, cmjhasizuig

hen- - conversion was due to per-- :

work. Pointi .is to the fact that
c:Therins together of .lu-s- 12 n en
:: appeared insignificant. !Mr. Ale- -

-- r scoffed at the tendency o peo-- .

'.snore the small things. He
that Andrew, when he brought

r i.er. Sin on Peter, to Christ on

located near Jakewood Park. This
plant was kept open, however, and it
has not lost a day. It has had a' full
force with the exception of perhaps a
week immediately following the calling
of the strike.

Trunk at station? Grip all pack-

ed? Then let us hope you haven't
forgot your bathrobe. Which

brings us to our fine

Corduroy Bathrobes

at $3.98 and $5.95

They are just the thing for Miss

School Girl to slip on after her

cold morning or warm evening

tubbing or for the careless hours
Df ease in her .room.

MARKETS
Liverpool, Sept. 5. Spot cotton in ac-

tive demand; prices strong; good mid-
dling 12.71; fully middling 12.26; mid-
dling 11-86- ; low middling 11.06; good
ordinary 9.31. Sales 20,000 bales, in-
cluding 11,400 American. Receipts 0

bales, no American.
Futures closed firm. September 12.19;

October 12.15; January 11.98; March
11.81; May 11.68; July 11-55- .

DIVORCE POWER FOR
MARRYING MINISTER

Tampa. Fla.. Sept. 5. Placing the di-
vorce power in the hands of the min-
isters who join couples together was
advocated last night in a sermon by
Rev. W. F. Dunkle, pastor of the First
Alethodist Church and one of the best
known writers and ministers in the
South.

AT AN

ventful spring day. when the
: -

.1 choosing his disciples, did one
:r.ost momentous things in all

- p. ,ilcd to church people to put
work into their practice of the

: religion. Mass dealings with
.;: spreading the doetrino of

-- i;y. have not the effect of indi-u'l'- k

among friends and neigh-Sr.c- h

work, he intimated, would
v , ;od of the individual members

c r.gregation under his guidance.
'. -- p. ken quietly one to another

t" werful than to a great
; " the preacher reminded his con- -

M. l'.waine cited figures to the ef- -

if li0 persons should start out

18 RACES ON PROGRAM.
Philadelphia. Sept. 5. The thirtieth

annual rowing regatta of the Middle
States Association on the Schuylkill riv-
er today brought together more than
100 oarsmen from clubs in the New
York and Philadelphia districts as well Autumn

SEVERAL PERSONS WOUNDED
Berlin, Sept- - 5. Several persons,

among them children, were wounded by
machine gun fire and hand grenades
during street fighting Saturday at Co-bur- g

between police and agitators. The
disturbances followed a
demonstration.

as representatives of organizations at i

ashmgtnn. Baltimore and Bayonne, X.
J. There were 18 races on the b a a

Success ' Seldom

' .!". people, each winging one
. a year to the Christian religion

converts, in turn, bringing
a ear the whole world would be
t:.inized in 25 years. The minis- -

pealed for personal work in all
; - undertakings, and urged the

of his congregation to practice
; 'an of bringing people to CHist

than exoecting the church as a
t hear the whole burden,

congregation heard Mr.
.vaine Sunday night and he made a

'.m d impression on the audience. He
advantage of Sunday's services to
many members of his church and
rs. lie said he liked Charlotte

hopes to enter actively into the re- -

and social life of the city.

Comes "By Accident

Her Slip-Ov- er

Sweater
"Perfectly darling" lit-
tle affairs for tennis,
campus strolling and
informal general wear.
Fancy weaves in white
and the prettiest of
colors plain and strip-
ed effects trimly sash-
ed. And think how
reasonable.

ONLY
$3.50

and
$3.98

Choice of such glowing,
becoming shades in these
Robes of splendid quality
Corduroy, the easy sleeve
and big pockets adding
materially to the comfort
of the soft, warm mate-
rial. Three-ninty-eig- ht

and five-ninety-fi- ve is
mighty little to ask for
such quality.

MANY TO ATTEND
DILWORTH PICNIC

Only work and thrift .will create the great things of
life'. It is shiftlessness and thrifthless that pushes the
straggler over the edge. Failure to plan ahead leaves
you behind. The man who is always waiting for some-
thing to "turn up" usually gets turned down.

If you plan to save systematically you are sure to
have ultimately. $1 or more will start a 4 per cent sav-
ings account in this strong bank. Remember success
seldom comes by accident. , undreds of Dresses

0. Max Gardner and Dr. W
H. Frazer to Speak at 7

O'clock This Evening.
' i. Max Gardner, former lieutenant

i '.nor of North Carolina, and Dr.
il. Frazer. president of Queens Col-wi- ll

'be the speakers at the first
gathering of Dilworth

a community picnic at
,. : Park this evening. Air. ' Gardner

L: Frazer wil both speak along
.. of community betterment. The

will begin at 7 o'clock.
" - "u':.!ic of Charlotte is invited to

i f rst annual Dilworth commu-picni- c

wil Ibe held at the park

Commercial National Bank
Corner Tryon and Fourth Sts. ,

Capital, Surplus, etc., Over a Million Dollars. Tuesday
ir.nma at o:.iu o ciock. livery citizen

" L'ilworth is expected to attend and
a basket. The eats will b& spread

'X ' ; S .

:ch Alurrlll. Jr.. president of the
.;. organized Dilworth Civic Club,

: :i charge of several committees
: h have completed elaborate plans

'h.--
m-cti- of the Dilworth citi--- .

ap. l the occasion is expected to
i . a crowd of several hundred

A feature of the occasion will
::vi concert by the Boy Scouts'

formal opening" of the park
;::: 1 Sunday afternoon when a

Tv.vd of people from all sections
: .!--

.- it y enjoyed a concert by the
- T'-rr.pl-c Shrine Band. The Shrine

i its series of several
".'i with the program of Sunday

Established 1852

You Are Cordially Invited Tobit' feature of Sunday after-ta- r

hiring was the cold bath
i::- - honor, J. O. Walker, the

A group of smart frocks in tricotine and
in serge, handsomely braided and embroidered
and containing actual values up to $15.00. All

navys. Special for this sale at only
.'"( Charlotte, took in plain view

y'rz assemblage. The mayor was
- nf-a-r a tub of ice water when 1922nspect The Line 0:A part of his body was com- -

. merged but not long for
v-f- cut short his cold dip $7.95r amid the plaudits of his
'r '.v. us.

Models Both Open And ClosedTHROUGH TRAINS
HAD A COLLISION

and serge dresses with ornate embroideries and
ornatUres of , braid and beads. These dresses
would be considered wonderful bargains at
$25.00. We offer them in this sale at

Fatalities Resulted from
Rear-en- d Wreck Early

This Morning.
pt- - 5. Two through

trains, the $1375f '.''pr Hivl Limited, run
rnv;r.(.n .Jacksonville and Chicago,
m a colllson at 2 o

morning nt Sumner, 26 miles

The Best Selling And Most

Popular Six Cylinder Auto-

mobile In America
i

At Our Show Rooms

514 516 - South Tryon Street

". r,rr., on tne Atlantic Coast
I iii il Way.
! wf re no fatalities, though sevTh

wt.re injurea.
' j;i:K r on the Seminol Limit-- h

Jacksonville an hour later
n r Uixie Flyer, stated that the

'.'IJ th KK'fr ffiilr-r- tn cn hack

The third and last group consists" of some
remarkable values in smart new dresses in
serge, tricotine, satin, poiret twill, crepe de
chine and charmeuse, the color assortment is
decidedly .complete with a wide range of the
newest styles and trimmings. Values to $40.00,
in this sale at

l J'i when his train stopped to
' i'l'Hirs. The flagman, on the

contends that he had gone
k u!.. required distance. The Sem
' ' nf.'inn-r- . aftcsr applying emer
" ' f'rnkes. jumped.

if''Jr cr on the Flyer was an
f,rv.-!t:o- car and fortunately was not

1 when the collision occurred $19.75' - pants having: retired for tne COMPANYMOTORPullman sleepers. RUSTwere several day ocachfc full
' ' ' r''"l excursionists from Macon

n from .Jacksonville. Many of DISTRIBUTOR"'re thrown from their seats
m ,ii Spruce, of Afacon, was the Charlotte, N. C.Studebaker AutomobilesTiouKly injured of the passen
il'- - w.js thrown through a day
"'or while standing on the plat'' rrlass inflictiner a sever gash
forehead and he. lost much blood
' doctor could be found at Sum

.ere bfincr nrn nn ithpr train
ir.iins w re delayed several

b' "This Is A Studebaker Year"the wreck, thoueh none of
Department Store

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We Sell McCall Patterns.

iu-- s were derailed.

Strong Nerves
organic phosphate, known to

'. f' Stowe & Co.. and most other
'"".r-t'- as Bitro-rhosphat- e, is what
''Ty f Jhau.sted, tlred-ou- t people murt
'v 0 rain nerve force and energy.

i '''hy ife guaranteed.


